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Arsrnlcr. - Recent discoveries of fossil leatherback turtles have permitted recognition of two new

genera, Egyptemys from the Eocene of northern Egypt and Natemys from the Oligocene of coastal
Peru. A review of the entire fossil record of dermochelyids allows, for the first time, the formulation
of a phylogenetic hypothesis for this extremely divergent family of turtles. Until now, there has been
a tendency to refer most fossil dermochelyid remains to the extinct genus Psepftophorus, the
implication being that some form ofPsephophorus evolved, over some undefined span of time during
the Tertiary, into the living genus Dermochelys. However, cladistic analysis clearly indicates that
dermochelyid evolution has been considerably more complex. The earliest known leatherbacks in
the Cretaceous had a shell morphology similar to othertypes of marine turtles. Subsequent evolution
led to several distinct lineages, all but one of which became extinct. One of these is represented by
forms having a smooth, unridged carapace characterized by unique "sunflower" shaped clusters of
bony ossicles. One of the species in this lineage, Natemys peruvianus (sp. nov.), unlike typical
dermochelyids, is characterized by a fully ossified plastral mosaic composed of large numbers of
small bony ossicles. There are at least two (and perhaps more) other leatherback lineages typified
by carapaces with various kinds of distinctive ridge morphologies and other associated osteological
features. Most taxa previously referred to Psephophorus are not assignable to that genus, and
Psephophorus isdefinitely notancestral toDermochelys. Features ofshellevolutionintheDermochelys
lineage include: 1) a progressive decrease in shell thickness; 2) a concomitant decrease in the size of
individual ossicles (and therefore an overall increase inthe number of ossicles formingthe carapace);
3) a progressive increase in the prominence of the anteroposterior ridges, which are formed as
flexures of the entire carapacial bony mosaic instead of being expressed only on the dorsal surface
of the carapace; 4) the development of undulating crests on the ridges; and 5) an increase in the
number of ossicles between adjacent ridges.

Ksv Wonns. - Reptilia; Testudines; Dermochelyidae; Egyptemys eoc&enusl Natemys peruvianusl
Psephophorus rupeliensisi Cosmochelys dolloi; Psephophoras polygonas; Dermochelys coriaceal
systematicsl paleontology; phylogeny; Egypt; Peru; Belgium
De rnrochelys coriacea, the leatherback turtle, is a
remarkable creature. Arguably the largest of all living
reptiles, it certainly has the broadest geographic distribution of any extant reptilian species, occurring in tropical,
temperate, and even subarctic marine waters . Dermochelys is an extraordinary migrator, routinely traversing,

for example, the North Atlantic Ocean.
IJnusual anatomical features abound in this unique
turtle. So peculiar are dermochelyids in so many respects
that they were at one time classified in a separate suborder
(the "Athecae") from all other turtles. The carapace consists
of thousands of tiny, irregularly sized and shaped ossicles
joined together in mosaic fashion. Seven prominent, sharply
peaked ridges extend along the anteroposterior axis of the
carapace. Between these ridges, the bone of the carapace can
be as little as 3-4 mm thick. Thus, the largest of all living
turtles has one of the thinnest of all bony shells. When a
beached leatherback dies, its shell does not long retain the

rotund profile characteristic of live individuals. The carapace first sags and then quickly collapses into a jumble of
disarticulated ossicles - a true paleontologist's nightmare.
The plastron, in contrast to the carapace, consists only
of a fragile, narrow outer oval of bone. The area encompassed within this ring is not ossified, except for a few
isolated lines of bony ossicles. All that covers the abdomen,
therefore, is an expanse of thick, heavy fibrous tissue as
much as several cm thick.
The large scutes that cover the shells of most turtles are
absent on both carapace and plastron. Instead, the shell is
covered by a thin veneer of scaleless skin, although hatchlings
have numerous small bead-like scales covering the whole
shell.
While we know a considerable amount about the
anatomy, behavior, ecology, and physiology of living leatherback turtles, not much is yet known about their ancestry.
The genus Derntochelys has virtually no fossil record. Frag-
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ments of shell mosaic, isolated limb bones, and some skull
material have occasionally been described from fossil localities scattered around the world spanning most of the
Tertiary. With relatively few exceptions, most of this material has been referred to the extinct dermochelyid genus
Psepholthorus. Thus, the prevailing view has been that some
form of Psephophon /.s presumably gave rise to Dennochelvs
sometime during the latter part of the Tertiary. This view
implies that leatherbacks have had a simple evolutionary
history.
New discoveries suggest otherwise, however. Information provided by previously undescribed fossils, combined

with first-hand examination of most dermochelyid type
specimens and a review of the relevant literature, indicates

Distriltutiort
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Late Eocene, northern Egypt; Eoceue

of Oregon, USA.
Diagnosis.
Shell with at least five weakly-developed
anteroposterior carapacial ridges; area between ridges f-lat or
nearly So, with small numbers of ossicles (usually I-2.
occasionally 3) occupying areas between adjacent ridges,

shell of fairly uniform thickness. Ridges serni-circular in
cross-section and of essentially equal height above surrounding surfaces, except for middle ridge, which is slightly
less prominent; ridges confined only to central portions of
ossicles which they traverse, intervening distances between
adjacent ridges somewhat variable; visceral surface of carapace smooth with no indication of ridges. Individual ossicles
of carapace highly variable in size and irregular in shape;

that several different leatherback lineages existed at one

ossicles occupyin.-e intervals between ridges generzrlly smaller

time or another in the past, often concurrently.
The purpose of this paper is to identify these lineages as
well as to suggest possible relationships within and between
them wherever possible. Some major evolutionary trends
within the dermochelyids can also be perceived. These
results are based in part on descriptions of new fossil
leatherback material from Egypt, Peru, and Bel-eium which
follow below.
Abbreviations used in this paper are as follows: BMNH
British
Museum (Natural History); CMNH - Carnegie
Museum of Natural History; GMC - Geological Museum,

than ossicles along ridges. Neural spine of first dorsal
vertebra with parallel sides except at base , where a marked

Cairo, Egypt; IRSNB

- Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles

de Belgique; MCZ - Museum of Comparative Zoolo.,{y,
Harvard University; MHNP - Museo de Historia Natural.
Lima, Peru; NHV Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien
(Vienna); ROM - Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada;

UMMP - University of Michigan Museum of Paleontology;
USNM United States Museum of Natural History
(Smithsonian Institution): YPM Peabody Museum of
Natural History, Yale University.

SYSTEMATICS
The following taxonomic sections contain descriptions
of two new genera and one new species. One of these genera
was previously described as a new species ( P. eocaenus
Andrews, 1901) of the genus Psephophonrs Meyer, 1846.
The original diagnosis was based solely on a single humerus,
but more recently discovered and previously undescribed
shell material warrants the reco.-qnition of a new genus,
described below.

Order Testudines
Suborder Cryptodira
Family Dermochelyidae
Egypteffils, Gen. nov.
(Figs. 1-3)
T),p,

l90l

Species.

Psephophorus eocaenus Andrews,

.

Referrecl
Packard,, 1940.

Species. Psephophorus

oregouensis

constriction occurs; anteri or zy gapophyses extend outward
fiom base of neural spine at a lower level than do posterior
processes; nerve opening behind neural arch considerably
smaller than in Dennochelt,s corictceq; f acets on lateral sides
of neural arch for attachment of rib heads subrounded rather
than parallelogram-shaped; anterior zy gapophyses closely
spaced near midline: vertical flange of bone present on
anterior face of lower half of neural spine. Proportionately
larger processus radialis of humerus and less robust humeral
shaft than in any other leatherback species for which this
bone is known.

Discussion Egyptel??.\:J eocuenus was originally
described as a new fossil leatherback species which wAS
provisionally refened to Psephophonts on the basis of a
single humerus (Andrews, 1901). The existence of "some
masses of scutes" was mentioned in passing, but none of thi

s

shell material has ever been described. Andrews ( 1906)
shortly thereafter referred another humerus from the Fayum
to this species.
Since no humerus is actually associated with the type
specimen of Psepholthoru,s (P. ltolygot'n,ts Meyer, 1846,
from the Miocene of Central Europe).' presumably Andrews
was simply following the general custom of assigning most
fossil leatherback remains to Psephophorus as a matter of
convenience. There was' in fact, no apparent basis for
referring the type of E. eocoen lrs to Psephophorus.
Subsequently recovered dermochelyid shell material
from the Fayum Depression, here described for the first
time, can reasonably be assumed to represent the same taxon
as the humeri which Andrews originally described nearly a
century ago. These shell fragments are themselves quite
distinctive and, together with the humeri and a reasonably
well preserved neural arch and spine from the first dorsal
vertebra, provide a clear basis for recognition of a new

dermochelyid genus.
The Fayum shell material clearly differs from the type
and only specimen of Psephophorus polvgonus (Meyer,
1846), the type species of the genLrs (see below). Only a
single rid.-ee is preserved on the sole example of P. polvgotlLts
so far known. This ridge is broadly rounded and prominent
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Figure I. Dorsal view of the carapace of Eglpteilxls eocaenus (YPM 62 1 2) with parts of five adjacent anteroposterior ridges preserved.
rather than dirninutive, as are ridges rn E. eocaenus. It gently
undulates in height along its anteroposterior length rather
than being of more or less uniform height, and it covers the
entire width of the ossicles upon which it is situated rather

than being narrowly confined to a small band along the
midlines of successive ossicles. The ridge-bearing ossicles
themselves are irregular in shape and are all longer than
broad, which is not always true of E. eocoen us. Moreover, if

Hvpodigm.
The type; BMNH R3352, the proximal
- YPM 6212,, a partial carapace with
half of a humerus;
associated neural arch and spine of the first dorsal vertebra;

UMMP 97538, largely disarticulated pieces of a shell with
some fragmentary associated skeletal parts.
Horizon and
Qasr el-Sagha Formation, late

Locality

Eocene, Fayum Depression of northeastern Egypt.
Diagnosis.
As for the genus.

-

the carapace of P. polygotxlts was characterized by more than
one anteroposterior ridge, there were at least tlve ossicles in
the spaces between ridges, not one to three ossicles as found

between each of the five ridges of E. eocoenus.

A shell fragment from the Eocene of western USA,
which is part of the type of Psephophorus oregonensis
Packard, 1940 (along with a skull encased in a very obdurate
matrix which has so f ar precluded its study in detail), appears
to be very similar if not identical to the carapace of E.
eocoenus. Alone among all fossil dermochelyids other than
E. eocaenus, the shell of P. oregonensis is charactertzed by
the same type of narrow, diminutive ridge, rounded in crosssection, that is one of the diagnostic features of the Egyptian
fossil leatherback. Thus, we tentatively refer the Oregon
material to Egyptet?I,yrs and suggest it represents a second,
more or less contemporaneous occurrence which might be

conspecific with E. eocaenus.

Egyptemls eocaenzs (Andrews, 1901)
(Figs. 1-3)

onyt?ty P.sepholthorus eocoenr,ls Andrews, 1901
Type Specinlen.
GMC 10028, a left humerus.

Sln

-

.

Description
The largest shell fragment yet known is repreShell.
sented by YPM 6212. When discovered in the early 1960s,

-

most of the bony ossicles of the Yale shell had become
disarticulated, but it has been possible to reconstruct a
portion measuring approximately 33 cm anteroposteriorly
and 3 I cm transversely (Fig. 1). We assume that this shell
fragment represents a piece of the carapace. Associated with
this specimen are several much smaller pieces of shell and a
number of individual ossicles that we have not been able to
fit together. None of these smaller fragments exhibits characters not also seen on the reconstructed part of the shell.
There are five nearly parallel ridges on the external
surface of the reconstructed segment; these serve to establish
the anteroposterior axis of the shell. Whether or not additional ridges were originally present cannot be determined.
The greatest transverse distance between any two of these
ridges is 8.0 cm and the least is 5.9 cm. The distances
between adjacent ridges seem to vary regularly; the outermost ones are about 8 cm from those medial to them, and
these in turn are roughly 6 cm from the central ridge,
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suggesting that the middle of the five ridges may indeed
coincide with the midline of the shell. The ridges do not
converge toward either end but instead maintain a nearly
constant distance from one another along the entire length of
the specimen, which indicates that the fragment here described is from somewhere in the middle of the shell rather
than at one of its ends.
The ridge spacing on the carapace of E. eocaenas is
much closer than in modern Dermochelys. In a sample of
four adult D. coriacea shells (BMNH unnumbered;MCZ
83204; ROM 2263; USNM 139891) ranging in midline
carapace length from 130 to 160 cm, the distances between
parallel ridges varies from 15.4 to 20.5 cm (across front third

of carapace), 12.9 to I9.9 cm (midway along length of
carapace), and 8.7 to I7.3 cm (across posterior third of
carapace).

The reconstructed fragment exhibits moderate curvature both anteroposteriorly and transversely. The extent to
which these flexures reflect the actual shape of the shell
when the turtle was alive is, however, uncertain. There is
clearly some distortion of the fossil, as evidenced by the
separation of originally contiguous ossicles in the restoration.
Part of the undersurface and some areas along the margins of

the various shell fragments are in a somewhat deteriorated
condition as a consequence of abrasion and erosion.
The individual ossicles of which the shell consists are of
varying size and highly irregular shapes. Those forming the
ridges may be broader than long or longer than broad. Those
underlying the outermost ridges are generally larger than
those underlying the intervening three ridges. Ossicles occupying the intervals between ridges are typically smaller than

the keeled ossicles forming the ridges. The number of
ossicles between adjacent ridges ranges from one to three,
with two being the usual number. Faint evidence of dimpling
can be discerned on the external surface of the shell and may
indicate that its fresh, uneroded surface was textured with

some kind

of

ornamentation, perhaps akin

to that of

Cosntochelys (Andrews, I 9 l9).
Each of the five ridges is charactertzed by a slight dorsal
thickening along the midline axis of serially arranged ossicles. None of the ridges is very pronounced and all but the
middle one are of the same height, rising little more than a
millimeter above the surrounding bone surface. The median
ridge is even less prominent than the others. Whether this is
a bona fide anatomical characteristic or whether it is instead
an artifact of differential weathering of the shell's surface is
unclear. All ridges are semi-circular in cross-section and all

waver slightly along their lengths. Markedly depressed
troughs do not occur between the ridges, as is the case rn D.
coriacea. Instead, the areabetween the rows of ridges is flat
or even somewhat convex. The dorsoventral thickness of
well-preserved ossicles ranges from 12 mm at the crest of
ridges to 7 mm in the regions between ridges.
The fossil leatherback shell material in the University of
Michigan collection (UMMP 97538) probably represents a
single specimen. The largest of the fragments retrieved is an
irregularly-shaped concretion with a maximum length of 38

Figure 2, Fragment from the rim of the shell of

Egypterrx\',1

eocoenlrs (UMMP 97538) showing the acute flexure of a series of
small bony ossicles which look like miniature versions of the
peripheral bones found in the bridge region of conventional turtle
shells: (Left) dorsal view; (Right) transverse section through edge
of shell.

cm and a maximum width of 25.5 cm. Included within this
concretion are small clusters of typically dermochelyid shell
mosaic plus numerous stray individual ossicles.
The shell appears to have collapsed prior to being
covered by sediment, so that miscellaneous pieces of bone
occur on several different levels within the matrix. The
morphology of the individual ossicles and portions of ridges
which can be observed are all sirnilar to the comparable
features of YPM 6212 andclearly indicate this is still another
example of E. eocctenus.
The specimen includes several fragments with straight
edges which appear to represent parts of the shell's rim. One
of these is shown in Fig. 2. The acute flexures of the small
ossicles forming the rim look very much like miniature
versions of the peripheral bones found in the bridge region
of shells of conventional aquatic turtles. Moreover, at least
with respect to the specimen shown in Fig. 2, tt appears that
what is presumably the underside of these folded bones
terminates in a feathered edge roughly 2 cm medial to the
outer border of the shell. Hence, a sheet of interlocking bony
ossicles may not have continued across the ventral surface of
the turtle's body. Thus, the plastron of this species may have
been reduced to abony framework as in modern Derntochelys

and certain other fossil leatherbacks.
The type of structure at the margin of the carapace which
is described here has not previonsly been repofted in any other

dermochelyid. This may eventually prove to be a feature
unique to Egyptentys and thus a useful diagnostic character.
Axial Skeleton.
best preserved component of the
-The so far is a neural arch and spine
axial skeleton discovered
representing the first dorsal vertebra of YPM 6212 (Fig. 3).
This element has not been described for any other fossil
dermochelyid, so the only comparisons possible are with the
living D. coriacea.
Several differences are readily apparent (Fig. 3). In
lateral view, the anterior zygapophyses and posterior processes of D. coriaces are on the same horizontal plane,
whereas in E. eocaenus the tops of the posterior processes
(whose rearward-projecting tips are not preserved) extend
from the neural arch at a markedly higher level than do the
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midline axis. This sug-qests that the number of anteroposterior
ridges on the carapace of E. eocctenus far exceeded the five
that have been preserved.
Fragments of ribs have been preserved in association
with both the Yale and Michigan specimens of Eg.r7fientts.

O lcm

These were clearly not fused to any overlying bone and
exhibit the characteristic broad, flat structr"rre which is typical of all known Cenozoic and modern dermochelyids.
Appenclicular Skeleton.
The humerus is all that is so
- skeleton. It is sufficiently
far known of the appendicular
different in morphology from that of other dermochelyids
that Andrews (1901) feltjustified in reco.-qniztngit as representative of a new leatherback species,, which he referred to
P sepholthorus . The processus radialis is proportionately
much larger tn E. eocoenas than in any other leatherback
species for which this bone is known. Moreover. its shaft is
considerably less robust than in other members of the family,
su-qgesting that its anterior limbs were less hypertrophied
than in the modern species.
Discussiort The sediments of the Qasr el-Sagha
Formation represent shallow lagoonal and, to a lesser extent,
deltaic depositional environments (Gin,_uerich, 1992). A rich
and diverse fauna of marine mammals (cetaceans and sirenians) has been recovered from this formation. In addition,
a varied assemblage of fossil turtles has also been described

from these beds, including the side-necks (Pleurodira)
Shw'eboentts cutticluct and Stereogenls cronret'i as well as a
Figure 3. (Top) Anterior and right lateral views of the neural arch
and spine ol'the first dorsal vertebra of Egyptenn's eocoenlrs (YPM
6212); (Middle) comparable views of the same structures in
Denrutt'hel\',s corictcea (USNM62754): and (Bottorn) the relationship between the neural arch and spine of the first dorsal vertebra
of I). coriacea (USNM 62754) to adjacent cornponents of the
drlrsal vertebral colurnn.

anterior zygapophyses. Also, the opening for the spinal
nerve located just posterior to the first neural arch is considerably lnore constricted in the Egyptian fossil than in modern forn'rs, evidently because the dorsoventral height of its
posterior processes is substantially greater than tn D. coriucea.
Moreover. the lateral facets for attachment of the rib heads
are subrounded in E'. eocoenr,rs while they are appreciably
lar-eer in area and parallelogram-shaped in Dennochelys.
ln anterior view, the neural spine of E. eocoenus is
massive and parallel-sided except at its base, where a marked

constriction occurs. The neural spine of D. coriacea, in
contrast, is proportionally much rlarrower with sides that
f-lare out only moderately toward its top. In addition, there is
a slender, vertical flange of bone present on the anterior face
of the lowe r part of the neural spine in E. eocaenus. No
cornparable structure is found in modern leatherback turtles.
Finally, the anterior zygapophyses in D. corioceo are more
widely spaced transversely than in E. eocaenLts.
The fact that the Fayum vertebral fragment is virtually
identical in size to that of a modern adult specirnen (USNM
6215,+) of Denrrcc'helys (Fig. 3) sllggests that a complete
shell of Egrptel//-\'.r would have been about the same size as
tltat of a nrodern leatherback, perhaps 150 cm along its

cheloniid, Thalassoc:helys libycct, and the leatherback
Egyptelr?\'.s eocoen rrs (Andrews, 1906; Wood,1970, 197 l).
Egyptemys oregonensis (Packard, 1940)
This species is assi.-ened to Egypternvs on the basis of a
referred shell fragment consisting of all or parts of 26 bony
ossicles. A low, rounded ridge traverses 5 linearly-arranged
ossicles. These are of somewhat irre-eular size and shape. All
of the ridge-bearing ossicles are wider than long. Insofar as
it has been preserved, this shell remnant is virtually indistinguishable from what is known of the carapace of E eoce(tnu,\.
The original diagnosis of E. oregonensis was based on

a skull which was compared only to Dennochelts, from
which it clearly differs (Packard, 1940). This skull requires
further preparartion and a redescription, especially with
reference to other fossil dermochelyid skulls now available.
Natemys, Gen. nov.

(Figs. 4-5,9-11)
T1'pe Species.

Natentts perLtvictttus, sp. nov.

Distributiort- Late Oligocene.,

southern coast of Peru.

Named in honor of the senior author's
youn..qer son, Nathaniel (Nat) Wiley Wood, who has endured
his prolonged struggle a-eainst brain cancer with remarkable
courage, uncommon dignity, and an unfailing sense of
Ett'mologl'.

humor.
Diagnosis.

Differs from all otherknown dermochelyid

taxa in havin-e both carapace and plastron comprised of

a
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'ic of large numbers of bony ossicles varying consider-

Anteroposterior ridges are absent on
- : carapace and plastron, both of which appear to have
rierl smooth-surfaced. Scute sulci are absent. Carapace has
at least two parallel rows of irregularly spaced, greatly
^n size and shape.

enlarged and elongated ossicles with deeply scalloped borders, largely ringed by clusters of smaller, more or less oval
ossicles; together, this assemblage forms a distinctive "sun-

flower" pattern. Clusters of ossicles forming "sunflower"
patterns in adjacent rows are offset from one another. A third
row of moderately elongated, uniformly sized ossicles is
of
smaller ossicles are associated with these. All the rows of
enlarged ossicles are presumably aligned with the
anteroposterior axis of the shell. Three to five generally
smaller ossicles intervene between the parallel rows of
enlarged ossicles. Only one row of enlarged, roughly
also present on the carapace;no readily definable clusters

equidimensional ossicles is preserved on the plastron, oriented in the same direction as the prominent carapace rows.
In this row, larger ossicles with scalloped edges alternate
regr"rlarly with somewhat smaller, oblong ossicles with
straight sides. A feebly developed "sunflower" pattern is
associated with only some of the scallop-edged ossicles of
this row. No well-defined lateral rows of enlarged ossicles
are present on either side of this row. Many plastral ossicles
are elongated transversely, includin-q one isolated, enlarged,

scallop-edged ossicle sllrrounded by smaller satellite ossicles which form a "sunflower" pattern.
Natemys peruvianus, sp. nov.

(Figs.4-5,9-11)
Ty-pe Spec:inren.
Museo de Historia Natural, Lima,
Peru, uncatalogued; a partial carapace and plastron.
Hypodignt.
The type only.
Late Oligocene Pisco FormaHoriz,on ancl LocalitlL.
tion, southeastern coast of Peru (Larson, 1990). The type
locality (Fig. 6) is in the Pisco Basin near the west bank of
the Rio Ica, approximately 1.5 km southwest of Hacienda
Ulluj aya,, due east of a terrain feature named Las Tres
Pyramides, roughly 9 km southsoutheast of Cerro La Bruja,
Ocucaje, Dept. Ica, Peru (14"38'S, 75"38'W; Fig. 7).Part of
the type specimen was collected during February 1989 and
the rest in March 1990 by Susan Hendrickson and Peter
Larson.
Diagnosis.
As for the genus.

-

This specimen clearly represents the remains

of a fossil dermochelyid turtle. It exhibits the characteristic
of bony ossicles which typifies all but the

most
features
primitive members of its group. In fact, certain of its
(see discussion) unequivocally ally it closely with the best
represented of all previously described fossil leatherback

mosaic

I

When discovered, the type and only known specimen of
Natentts perltvianus was perched atop a low pedestal of sofl
sediment raised perhaps l0 to 20 cm above the surroundin-u
erosion surface (Figs. 6 and 8; S. He ndrickson, per.t. conrnt.).
As the base of this pedestal was gradually eaten away by
erosion, irre-eularly shaped and sized chunks progressively
spalled off from the periphery of the f-lat slab of collapsed
turtle shell which it supported. Efforts to fit these exfoliated
fragments back together have only been partly successful.
What remains, therefore, of a specimen that had at one time
been far more complete is an elongate sheet of bone measLrring roughly 8 I cm along its longest axis by 5 2 cm at its
greatest width (Figs. 4-5).

A surprising and, we believe, diagnostic feature of
this specimen is that two separate, continLtolls, essentially horizontal layers of bone have been preserved,
separated by a thin layer of intervening, rather coarse
sediment which contains abundant remains of relative ly
small marine fossil bivalves. In effect', the remains of this

turtle's shell have formed a fossil "sandwich," with a
median layer of sediment compressed between two flat
slabs of bone (Fig. 9).
There are two alternative explanations for this peculiar
(at least in terms of dermochelyid shell moqphology ) preser-

vation. One is that this particular taxon is characterized by
having ftrlly ossified carapacial and plastral bony mosaics.
The other conceivable explanation is that a large expanse of
the carapace had buckled after the turtle's death and folded
over on itself, resulting in two layers,
There are several reasons for believing that the carapace
and plastron of Nctterm'.r were both completely covered by a
layer of intricately interlocking bony ossicles:
I ) the pattern of ossicles differs on the two exposed
surfaces, as will be described below;
2) rows of enlarged ossicles on both slabs are lined up
in almost the same orientation, suggesting that the dorsal
mosaic simply settled down onto the ventral one;
3) both the thickness of the mosaic and also the sizes

of the individual ossicles are considerably greater in
Natemvs than rn Dermocltel1,5. Consequently, there was
probably greater structural integrity of the shell in
Natent)'s than tn De rmoclteh,s, and hence the taphonomic
processes of preservation might well have affected the
former differently from the the latter. The bony mosaic
of Natetnvs was probably far less susceptible to folding
the way that shells of recently dead Dernt,ocltelys some-

times do; and
Description

Shell.

l;

turtles, " Psepltophonts" rupeliensis from the early Oligocene of Belgium.

4) if the shell had folded inward on itself, especially in
such a large preserved slab, there should be evidence of at
least minor separations between some of the ossicles., but all
are as tightly sutured as they were in life. There are no
sediment-filled cracks between adjacent ossicles, as there
would be if the mosaic had been sharply flexed.
Admittedly, if the foregoin-e interpretation is correct,
one might well expect to find some evidence of the axial
skeleton (such as ribs, dorsal vertebrae, and limb girdles)
between the two layers of bony mosaic, but no such evidence
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Figure 4. Type specimen ofNatenxys peruvian us (Gen. nov., sp. nov.) from the late Oligocene ofcoastal Peru. Presumed carapacial surface.

exists. No axial or appendicular elements of the skeleton
were found, either sandwiched between the two slabs of bony
ossicles or scattered around their weathered periphery.

As an alternative explanation which might account for
the lack of axial skeletal remains between the two mosaic
slabs, one might suppose that a large section of the carapace
had collapsed, causing adjacent parts to fold inward toward
each other or perhaps slide over one another. This has been

observed

to happen sometimes in Dermochelys

(P.

Pritchatd, pers. contm.). If this were true, however, there
are several features that are difficult to explain that one
might expect to see:

l) varying degrees of fracturing

on both slabs, or at

least some partial separation of adjacent ossicles, neither

of

which is evident;
2) similar patterns and arrangements of the bony ossicles comprising the two different slabs. However, the
differences in these features between the two slabs are
greater than seen on any of the carapaces of Dermochelys

that we have been able to examine in museum collections;
3) at least some axial skeleton remnants associated with
the shell (though not necessarily between the two slabs)
because such a large piece of it was preserved. Yet there are

Figure 5. Type specimen of Natemt,s peruvianus (Gen. nov., sp. nov.) from the late Oligocene of coastal Peru. Presumed plastral surface.
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Nevertheless, the general pattern of the shell's ossicles
can be confidently described. This pattern clearly differs on
the two exposed surfaces, so we will first describe what we

believe to be the carapace (based on its close resemblance to
"P." rupeliensis material from Belgium, as well as the fact
that this was the top surface of the specimen when it was
discovered; Fig. 8).

Carapa

Figure 6. Type locality for Natenrts peruvicu'tlts, with pedestal in
foreground upon which the specimen was perched.
none. Thus, the absence of axial skeleton elements is equally

puzzhng no matter which hypothesis is favored.

on balance, therefore, the first of the two possible
scenarios that there was a bony mosaic covering the
plastral as well as the carapacial surfaces - appears to be less

problematical and has been adopted as being the more likely

explanation.
when viewed in low-angle light, the surface of the shell,
in areas where the effects of erosion have not been too
severe, reveals faint traces of irregular dimpling, suggesting
that the original, undamaged surface may have been characterized by the same kind of rough texturing as has been
reported for several other fossil dermochelyid taxa (most
notably Cosmochelys).
The external surfaces of the two shell layers (interpreted
as the carapace and plastron, respectively) show evidence of
considerable abrasion, presumably the consequences of
eolian sand-blasting after the sediments within which the
fossil had been buried had eroded away. The resultant
undulating surfaces sometimes make it difficult to trace the
outlines of sutures between adjacent ossicles.

The single most striking feature of the

dorsal aspect of the shell is a linear row of enlar._eed ossicles
which are aligned more or less along the anteroposterior axis
of the shell as it is preserved and extend alon-e its entire
length. These ossicles vary somewhat in size. Many of them
are elongated congruently with what we presume to be the
anteroposterior axis of the shell. They range in rnidline length
between 4.0 and 6.5 cm, while the maximurn width does not
appear to exceed 5.0 cm. Precise dimensions are ditticult to
provide because the lateral margins of the lar-eer ossicles in this
conspicllous row are deeply and irregularly scallopecl.
In terms of relative size, there is no apparenr regularitl'
in the spacing of these enlarged ossicles. From the nan'o\\'

of the shell fragment towards its broader errd. the
alrangement of the 13 ossicles formin-u this distinctive rou' cAtl
be expressed as follows (with L = relatively' elongate ossicles
and S = comparatively shofier ones); L' S, L. L. L. S. S. S. S.
end

L, S, S, S. Even the smaller ossicles in this ro\\ tend to be lzrr,,rer

in size than most of the other ossicles located to either sicle.
Associated with the emarginated sides of each of the
larger ossicles are semi-circular clusters of much srualler.
generally oval ossicles ananged like the petals of a flou'er
radiating outward from and surroundin-u a ce ntral disk 1Fi_e.
l0). We refer to this distinctive arran-sement as the "sllllflower" pattern of ossicles. A somewhat similar arrangement of ossicles can be discerned in some of the other fossil
dermochelyids that have previously been described (see
discussion).
Parallel to this prominent row of enlarged ossicles there
appears to be another row of moderately elongated but
generally narrower ossicles than those just described. These
tend to be more uniform in size, measllring between 4.0 and

4.5 cm in midline length. None of the ossicles in this
sequence has the strongly scalloped lateral

Figure 7. Map of Peru showing location of the discovery site
Naten^)s perlntianus.

of

Figure 8. The type specimen
situ in the field.

ed._ees
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Figure 9. Cross-sectional view of a piece of the shell of the type specimen of Ntrleln.r perut'iunu.s. showing a median layer of matlix
sandwicl-red between the bones

ol the presumed carapacial and plastral sulfaces.

istic of the larger bones in the previoLrsly described row.
Mrtreover. less of this lateral row has been preserved, with
otlly pal't 01' all of eight ossicles being discemible. There is
11o evidence of a "sullflower" pattern of smaller satellite
ossicles associated with any of the individual bones in this
row. The lateral distance between the two rows of elon-gated
ossicles is rou-uhly I 3 to l -l cnt.
Interveuing between these two parallel rows are anywhere frclnr three to five sr-naller ossicles of varyin-q size and
shape. Some are more or less trian.-{ular, oval or sub-rollnded,
while others may be loosely described as perlta_sonal or
hexagollal. Standard geometric terminology is inadequate to
describe the irregular shapes of some of these ossicles.
Whatever their particular shapes, these ossicles typically
n'leasLrre 2.5 to 3 cm in length along their longest axis, which
may be oriented in almost any direction. Some of the ossicles
fomring "petals" of the "sLrnf-lowel's" ntay reach a length of
.l crn 0r' even sli_qhtly more.
Partially preserved clusters of elongated ossicles, sorle
of theur reaching a length of 5 crn. can be observed on oue
eclge of the slab. These stron-uly su-q-gest the fonner presence
of still another row of enlar-{ed ossicles arran-ged alon-{ the

anteroposterior axis of the carapace. Given the relatively
lar-ee size of these putative "petals." our hypothesis is that the
central ossicles aroLlnd which they were probably arran-sed
were at least as lar._ee as. if not lar-ger than, the scallop-edged
ones in the first of the two rows already clescribed. Furtherntore, jud-eing from the positions of these clusters at the edge
of the specirnen, we suspect that the leu'ge, scallop-edged
ossicles in adjacent rows were laterally oftset from each other.
How many rrore or less parallel rows of enlarged
ossicles were present in a cornplete carapace cannot be
determined on the basis of the evidence at hand. But it seems

probable that the shell remnant described here is only a
relettively srnall portion of what had originally been a ntuch
lar.-{er carapace. easily measurin-9 150 cnr or nlore in total
length. Field notes recorded at the time of the specirnen's
discovery slrg-sest that its diameter. prior to its partial disinte-eration from weartherin-e. rnust ori-ginally have been been
ca. I 00 cm across (S. Hendricks on. pe t',t. ('ontrrt.). Ridges do

not seem to have been present. Evidently the dorsal surface

of the carapace was smooth.
Plustt'on.

-

The obverse side of this specirnen, which

is interpreted as part of a fully ossified plastral mosaic. is less
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well-preserved than the carapace. Little, if any, of the
original external surface has survived intact. Thin wedges of
bone, never more than 5 to 6 mm thick at most, have
exfoliated off the surface in many places, leaving miniature
"escarpments" as evidence of their former positions. The
resultant uneven, exposed surface thus represents varying
levels of internal bone structure underneath the original
external surface. Consequently, tracing the outlines of individual ossicles is often difficult and not always possible. As
is true for the other side of the specimen, there is no
indication that ridges were ever present.
In the center of this slab, and aligned with its
anteroposterior axis, is a prominent row of enlarged, roughly
equidimensional ossicles. Outlines of 12 consecutive ones
are clearly discernible. Sli-ehtly larger ones (about 5 cm by
5 cm) with scalloped lateral margins alternate regularly with
sorlrewhat srnaller (about 3 to 4 cm by 4 cm) more or less
oblon-e ossicles with generally straighter sides. This median
row corresponds fairly closely in position to the row of l3
overlying, enlarged ossicles which extends down the center
of the carapace slab on the opposite side of the specimen,
sLl-qgesting close ali._enment of these two rows (one on the
carapace and the other on the plastron).

Two enlar-eed ossicles nearest the broad end of the
specimen show a feeble "slrnflower petal" pattern of clusters
of smaller, elongated ossicles extendin-e laterally from their scalloped mar gins. A tendency toward this kind of ossicle arrangement
is not evident in any of the other enlarged bones in this row.

No well-defined lateral rows of enlarged ossicles can be
discerned on either side of this median plastral row. Howe \/er, there is one apparently isolated cluster of ossicles at
one edge of the specimen which forms a distinctive "sun-

Figure LL. Fragment frorn the margin of the shell of Nutel/?\'s
peruvianus: (Top) view of outer surface; (Bottom) cross-sectional
view, showing edges of both carapace and plastron.

t-lower" pattern, albeit one differing in proportions from
those on the carapace. This cluster features an enlarged
central ossicle that is, in marked contrast to those of the

enormous modern leatherbacks. There is no evidence of
scutes covering the shell. Presumably, like the livin._q species, the Peruvian dermochelyid's shell was covered by a

carapace, broader than long with respect to the anteroposterior

thin veneer of skin.

axis of the shell (6.0 crn wide by 4.5 cm along the midline).
Radiating outward from its scalloped margins are smaller,
rnostly elongate and oval satellite ossicles (3 to 4 cm long)
forming the "petals" of the "sunflower" pattern.
A preponderance of the ossicles preserved on this side

Discussion Natemvs is the first fossil dermochelyid
known from South America. The occurrence of fossil leatherback turtles on this continent is not particularly surprising
given the pan-oceanic distribution of the sole survivin..e
modern species, as well as the fact that dermochelyid nestin_9
beaches occur today along the northern coast of the conti-

of the slab, in contrast to those on the reverse side,

are

elongated transversely with respect to the anteroposterior
axis of the shell. Thus, the shapes and arrangements of the bony
ossicles on the two sides of the specimen differ markedly.
A small piece from the edge of this turtle's shell has
been preserved (Fig. 11). Whether this is from the border of
the carapace or plastron cannot be determined. The feath-

nent (e.g., Trinidad, French Guiana, and Venezuela; Pritchard
and Trebbau, 1984) as well as nearby in Panaffi&,, Costa Rica,

ered edge of this fragment is moderately sinuous. It is
partially rimmed by a discontinuous row of semicircular
ossicles, althou-eh portions of more irregularly shaped ossicles also participate in formation of the ed._ee as well.
While it is difficult to be quantitative, in view of the
undoubtedly very large size of the turtle when it was alive,

and Mexico. The southernmost non-nesting records of the
living leatherback species D. coriaceo in South America are
occurrences at Isla Chiloe, Chile (on the continent's western
coast) and Mar del Plata, Argentina (on the continent's east
coast; Pritchard and Trebbau, 1984).
The fact that Natenrys had a fully ossified plastral
mosaic, comparable in structure to its carapace, serves to
differentiate it readily from all other known dermochelyids.
While it has occasionally been suggested that other fossil
leatherbacks may also have had fully ossified plastral mosa-

as well as the fact that the outer surfaces of both slabs appear
to be heavily weathered, the shell bone appears to be relatively thin, although not nearly as thin as that of the equally

Psephophorus rupeliensis, Van Beneden, 1883, and Dollo,
I 888, butrefuted by Seago, 1979; P seph,ophoruts calve rtensis,

ics (e.g., Psephophorus pol,ygonus, Seeley,

1880;
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Palmer, 1909), convincing evidence to support these claims
has not yet been forthcoming.
Several features of Na temys invite comparison with the
Belgian fossil dermochelyrd " Psephophorus" rupeliensis.
Both lack ridges or keels on their carapaces and both are
characterized by greatly enlarged, scallop-edged ossicles
affanged in parallel rows which presumably correspond in
position to the ridges typically found in other dermochelyids.
Natem-ys is clearly more similar to " P." rupeliensis than to

any other previously known dermochelyid. This relationship will be more formally documented in the phylogenetic
section of this paper.

A New Specimen of
o'Psephophorus" rupeliensis Van Beneden, 1883
(Fig. 12)
" Psephophortts" FLtpeliensis is represented by far the
best material of all fossil dermochelyids. Numerous specimens were recovered in the late 1800s from Oligocene
sediments in Belgium. Most examples of "P." rupeliensis
are housed in the collections of the IRSNB in Brussels.
Although the type consists primarily of limb material, the
majority of "P." rupeliensis specimens are represented by
portions of carapaces that are unusually large (when compared to other fossil dermochelyid remains).
Studies of the " P." rupeliensis material were undertaken by Van Beneden (1883) and Dollo (1888). Despite
some striking morphological differences, both authors erroneously referred their Belgian material to the genus
Psephophorus, and this practice has been continued ever
since (e.g., Broin and Pironon, 1980).
Examination of a previously undescribed specimen
from Belgium in the collections of the Carnegie Museum of
Natural History (CMNH 197 50 Fig. 12) indicates, however, that " P ." rupeliensis differs significantly from the type

species

of

Psephophoras, P. polygonus (see below).

ubsequent examination of the " P ." rupeliensi s material
housed in the collections at Brussels has confirmed this
S

conclusion.
The Carnegie Museum specimen is part of the Bayet
collection, purchased early in the museum's history from a
European source. Locality data associated with this specimen simply state "from the Oligocene (Rupellian) of Boom,

Belgium."

It is a roughly oval slab of bone measuring

approximately 110 cm along its anteroposterior axis and 50
cm across its greatest transverse width. A substantial portion
of the dorsal surface is heavily pitted, presumably as the
result of post-mortem damage. The pattern of bony ossicles
in this damaged region is impossible to discern.
Fortunately, part of the carapace surface has survived
intact, and includes two unmistakable features which readily
serve to differentiate the Belgian fossil leatherbacks from all
other known representatives of the family except Na tem7,s.
These features are:
I ) the complete absence of ridges or keels of any kind
on the surface of the carapace; and

-
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2) enormously enlarged, elongate ossicles with

scal-

loped margins, linearly arranged, and generally surrounded
by clusters of smaller satellite ossicles to form a "sunflower"
pattern.
The elongate, scallop-edged ossicles of " P." rupeliensis
are arranged in parallel rows, with the "sunflower" clusters
in adjacent rows being laterally offset from one another.
Within a particular row, the large ossicles are irregularly
spaced, sometimes being adjacent to each other, but more
often occurring as an isolated feature separated from others
in its row by smaller intervening ossicles.
The three largest ossicles on the shell measure approximately 10.2,9.9,, and 6.2 cm along their midline axes. The
first two of these are the largest individual ossicles known

from any dermochelyid shells, living or fossil (although
probably not exceptional with respect to other " P ." rupeliensis
shells, for which measurements of the largest ossicles have
not yet been recorded).
Oddly, given the abundance of relatively well preserved
and highly distinctive shell material of " P." rupeliensis that
has been recovered, it is surprising that the type specimen
consists only of limb material (two partial humeri), some
vertebral centra, and an elongate, bent bony bar identified as
part of the plastral rim - probably a hyo- or hypoplastron such as is found in mod ern Derntochelys. If this last fragment

has been correctly identified, then the plastron of " P."
rupeliensis would have consisted of only a more or less oval
bony frame forming its outer rim, across which would have
stretched a layer of thick fibrous skin in which, perhaps, a
few ossicles might have been imbedded.
As an aside, there is some question about what exactly
comprises the type of "P." rupeliensis, since three humeri
from two different localities (Terhagen and Niel) plus a few
other assorted elements are all catalogued (as IRSNB EFR
13 and 14, corcesponding to old catalog numbers IRSNB
1655 and 1654, respectively) as "plesiotypes." Straightening out this confused situation is beyond the scope of this
paper and will be dealt with in a separate publication, at the
same time that a new generic name will be proposed for " P."

rupeliensis (see below).
Clearly , " P ." rupeliensis and Natemys are more similar
to each other than to any other known dermochelyid. They
are close in terms of geological z5a,"P." rupeliensis occurring in mid-Oligocene sediments (Meuter and Laga., l9l6),
while Natenry.r was found in late Oligocene sediments. Both

lack keels or ridges on their carapaces, and both

have

markedly enlarged, linearly arranged, and generally irregularly spaced ossicles with scalloped margins, around which
are arrayed clusters of smaller, elongate ossicles forming
distinctive "sunflower" patterns. The largest ossicles on the
Carnegie Museum shell are considerably larger than those of
Natemys, but it is conceivable that this difference may be
related to relative shell sizes. The Peruvian specimen of
Natemys might simply have been a smaller turtle than is
represented by the remains of CMNH I97 50, or the parts of
the shell that have been preserved may not be comparable. At
any rate,comparisons of the maximum sizes of the scalloped
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Figure 12. A large portion of the carapace of "Psephophorus" rupeliensrs from the Oligocene of Belgium (CMNH 19750r. Thr.ee
"sunflower" pattern clusters ofossicles can be seen, two ofthem being contiguous.

ossicles alone is probably a relatively weak basis for differentiation between these two taxa.
The most obvious and significant difference between
"P." rLtpeliellsis and N. peruvianus lies in the structure of
their respective plastra. Whereas "P." rupeliensis appears to
have had a largely unossified plastron, essentially comparable to that of modern Dermochelys, Natentys, in contrast,
evidently had a unique, fully ossified plastral mosaic composed of variably sized and irregularly shaped ossicles.
One other specimen should be mentioned in the context

of this discussion. Mtiller ( 1849) briefly described and
beautifully illustrated a small portion of a fossil dermochelyid
shell (Fig. 13) from the "Zeuglodon Beds" (Eocene) of
Alabama, USA. This shell fragment is flat-surfaced and
consists of part or all of 13 articulated ossicles. Its most
notable feature is a large (roughly 5 cm in midline length),
scallop-edged ossicle surrounded, to the extent which preservation permits determination, by a cluster of somewhat
smaller ossicles. This is a pattern strongly reminiscent of the
shells of both " P." rupeliensis and Natem.ys. Miiller regarded
this specimen as a representative of Dermatochelys, ? synonym of the living Dermochelys,,an attribution which is now

clearly inappropriate because of the very large sizes of all the
ossicles and the considerable thickness of the bone. The
specimen was housed in the "Koniglich Anatomisches
Museum" of Berlin. We have not been successful in determining whether or not it still exists.

OVERVIEW OF THE
DERMOCHELYID FOSSIL RECORD
Over the course of nearly a century and a half, a
miscellaneous assortment of fossil dermochelyid remains
(usually quite fragmentary) has gradually accumulated from

Tertiary sediments in western Europe, northern Atrica. and
scattered North American localities. With relativelv teu'
exceptions, most of this material has been reten'ed. otien
gratuitously, to the extinct genus Psephophortts (e._e.. P,
calvertensis, P. eocaenbrs, P. oregonensis, P. rupelierr.ris. P.

scaldii, P. pseadostracion,,and cf . Psepltophorus from Italr'.
New Zealand, and Antarctica; see Broin and Pironon, 1980.
for an excellent summary of much of this material). Even the
most nondescript of fossil dermochelyid fragments har,e
routinely been referred to Psephophorus (e.g., Dames. I 8 8-l:
Lienau and Schleich, 1986; Dodd and Morgan, 1992). The

general inference has long been that some form of
Psephophorus eventually gave rise to the modern _senlls
Dermochelys,, which as yet has no unequivocal represent:ltion in the fossil record.
Within the past few years, a considerable amounr trf
additional new fossil dermochelyid material has been discovered, for the most part, and in contrast to the earlier
specimens, from the southern hemisphere. These new discoveries include fragments from Antarctica (de la Fuente et

al., I995a, 1995b), New Zealand (Kohler, 1994 and pers.
comrn.), Japan (Hirayama and Chitoku, 1992; HirayAmA.
1993, 1994), and also the Peruvian Natemys, described herein.
In terms of its significance, the material from Antarctica
(so far known only from a handful of mostly disarticulated

ossicles) is interesting from a zoogeographic point of vieu
but so incompletely preserved as to be taxonomically uninformative below the familial level. The Maastrichtian marerial from Japan is potentially very important for an understanding of early dermochelyid evolutionary history. but it
has not yet been described in detail.
However, some of the new fossil dermochelyid material
(from New Zealand and Peru) is clearly important for both
taxonomic and zoogeographic reasons. A formal description
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arch. This is the earliest known example of this type of keel
structure, which is seen subsequently in specimens from two
mid-Terliary Atlantic coastal plain localities, one in Maryland
("P." calvertensis) and one (not yet formally described) in
South Carolina, and survives in modified form in D. c:oriacecr.
The two middle bones in the articulated series of USNM
23699 have moderately (in one case) to strongly (in the other
case) scalloped lateral margins. The midline length of the
entire ridge fragment is 18.6 cffi, while the midline lengths of
the individual successive ossicles are 4.0,4.5,5.2, and 4.9 cm.
The visceral surface of each of these serially an'an-qed ridge bones
is charactenzedby an elongate, roughly oval midline concavity.

In order to evaluate what this growing assemblage of

fossils implies about the evolutionary history of
dermochelyids, it is necessary to ascertain what anatomical
characters are likely to be of greatest taxomonic and phylogenetic use. Since most fossil dermochelyids are represented only by shell fragments, the followin-e discr-rssion
focuses exclusively on shell anatomy in the hope of making
maximum use of the available sample of specimens. Some
particularly well preserved and unusually informative shell
material has already been discussed in the taxonomic section

of this paper. For the balance of the fossil and living
leatherbacks not yet considered, existing knowledge is summarrzed below.

Figure 13. Fragment of a fossil dermochelyid shell from
Eocene of Alabanra (figure from

Miiller,

the

1849).

of the New Zealand specimens is being prepared (R. Kohler,
pe rs. L'onrnr.). This occurrence represents a relatively primitive type of dermochelyid char acterrzed by a lack of derived
characters beyond having the shell composed of a mosaic of
relatively small bony ossicles. There are no keels or ridges,

no linear anangements of enlarged ossicles, no readily
observable variation in the thickness of the shell bone, and
no obvious diff-erentiation in the sizes or shapes of individual
ossicle s. lluter??_\,s, as already indicated, is of particular interest
because it helps to identify and define a previously uffecognized, major lineage of extinct leatherback tuftles.

No summary of important new fossil dermochelyid
material would be complete without mention of some extraordinarily well preserved specimens from the Eocene and
Oligocene coastal plain sediments of South Carolina belonging to the collections of the Charleston Museum. Because these fossils have yet to be formally described, their
significance cannot be fully assessed at present.
Another specimen of particular interest (USNli423699)
is frorn the Eocene of Alabama. It consists of perhaps 200
very thick, mostly disarticulated dermochelyid ossicles in a
wide variety of shapes and sizes, all presumably from the
shell of a single specimen. Though collected long ago
(1929), this specimen has never been described. Its special
significance lies in the only five bones which have been

reassembled

Eosphargis and Cosmochely s

(Fig. l4). These represent part of

an

anteroposterior ridge which was formed by the upward
flexure of the entire carapace, to produce a broadly rounded

Some fossil dermochelyids (e.9. , Eospltargis gigcts, E.
breineri, and Cosmochelys clolloi) have been relatively well
described and clearly represent valid taxa.
Eosphctrgis is best represented by a remarkably cornplete
specimen of E. gigctr on exhibit at the IRSNB (Quintart and
Plisnier-Ladaffie, 1968) as well as other much less complete
material of both E. gigcts and E. breineri from the Eocene of

England, Belgium, and Denmark (Nielsen, 1959' 1963).
Eosphargis has a shell morphology that appears to be
intermediate between a typical marine turtle (Cheloniidae)
and a dermochelyid. Its shell is greatly reduced. The plastron

is represented only by rod-like elements forming a bony
framework around what amounts to a giant rnedian fontanelle,
a condition typical of most leatherback turlles. The carapace,
too, has undergone reduction. Neurals (with a modest midline
ridge) and peripherals still remain, but pleurals have disappeared.

No typical dermochelyid mosaic of bony ossicles is present.
Cosmochelvs dolloi (Andrews, l9 l9), &s preserved,
presents the following characters:
I ) parts of four adjacent, weakly developed ridges are
preserved, one somewhat more prominent than the others.
There is, in addition, evidence of a fifth ridge;
2) ridges are formed on the surfaces of rows of roughly
hexagonal or (in one case) quadrangular ossicles. There is no
upward indentation of the visceral surface beneath these
carapacial ridges;
3) the ridge crests converge to a pointed apex and are of
uniform height above the surrounding shell surface alon.-e
their respective lengths;
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different ridges have been preserved and, for reasons of
symmetry, the minimum number of longitudinal rows is
likely to have been at least seven, as Andrews himself noted:
and finally,
3) only two or three bony ossicles intervene between the
most prominent of the ridges and the smaller ones immediately to either side of it. Four to five ossicles then separate
one of these lateral ridges from the next one beyond it.

Psephophorus
The genus Psephophorus,based on P. polygonus Meyer.
1846, has been until now largely a wastebasket taxon. As
noted earlier, the species Egyptent,\ts eocaenus ancl E.
oregonensis have in the past been effoneously ref.erred to
this genus. The species P. scaldii and P. inger?.s cannot reallv

be included within Psephophorus with contidence. since
they are based only on partial or complete humeri, a bone
not preserved in the type species of the genus. Knou ledge of P. polvgonus is, in fact, based solely on she ll
characteristic

s.

The type and only specimen of

P

sephophorus polt,gorttr.t

is housed in the collections of the Natural History Museunr
in Vienna. A clear understanding of its salient characteristics

may help to prevent Ps ephophorus from being used AS
taxonomic dumping ground for future fossil dermochelr id
discoveries of uncertain affinity.
11

Figure 14. The only articulated ossicles of USNM 23699,

a

dermochelyid from the Eocene of Alabama. These reassembled
ossicles form a ridge which is shown in: (Top) dorsal view; (Top
Middle) lateral view; (Bottom Middle) ventral view; and (Bomom)
at one end, to show the arched structure of the ridge.

4) a relatively small number of bony ossicles intervene
between the adjacent ridges; and
5) the outer surface of the carapace is more deeply

only part of what has long been regarded as the type srill
exists (Fig. 16), the other half originally illusrrared by Seeler
(I

880) having since become lost. F'or this reason,

it

ir

regrettable that Seeley did not fully illustrate the specinren
he described in such an otherwise thorough manner; ossicle s
along the outer edges of the specimen were present to some
unknown extent but not depicted. Moreover, this specimen
technically should be considered the neotype because, ac-

sculpted (with linear wrinkles radiating outward from the
center of each ossicle) than in any other dermochelyid.
Oddly, in his otherwise excellent description, Andrews
( 19

19) did not fully illustrate the dorsal surface

of the

carapace (part of which is shown in his Pl . 2) although the

entirety of the ventral surface was depicted in his Fig. 3.
Based on our examination of the type and only known
specimen of Cosmochelys (BMNH R4338), we can supplement the original description of the outer surface of the shell

with the following observations (Fig. 15):
1) the four parallel longitudinal ridges preserved on the
type are unevenly spaced. The distance between the most
prominent ridge and the smaller ones to either side of it is
roughly 6.5 cffi, while the distance between one of these
smaller ridges and a neighboring one lateral to it is 9.5 cm.
This appears to be the same pattern of ridge spacing as in

Egyptemys.
2) evidence of still another ridge, situated on relatively
large, isolated quadrangular ossicles, also is preserved. This
must have been located laterally to any of the ridges preserved on the main slab of shell bone. Thus, portions of five

Figure 15. Outline drawing of dorsal surface of the carapace ot
Cosmochel,-s dolloi (BMNH R4338; the type ), showing posirions
and spacing of the longitudinal ridges. Bar scale = 5 cm.
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16. The surviving portion of what has genelally been regalded as the type specimen of Psepholthorus polr'.qonu^s ti'om the Miocene

of the Austro-Czech border. Compale with Pl. l5 in Seeley ( 1880).
cordirr-u to Seeley ( 1880), the nanrc P.seltltophonl.r was first
applied to some isolated den'nal ossicles by Meyer ( 1846).

The whereabouts of this nraterial is now Llnknown.

Distinctive features of P. polt'got'rl/,T include:
single lon-uitudinal rid-te has been preserved. This
is brclztclly rounded at its crest and hAs._gently slopin._e
sicle s which extend to the lateral tnar-sins of the individual
ossicles Llpotl which the rid-ue is situated. The visceral
surface of the carapace beneath the ridge is flat, not pushed
up to correspond to the contour of the overlying rid_qe;
2) the cr"est of the rid-ue is of varizrble height with respect
to the sLrrrolrnclin-e shell surtace (Fig. 17). Peaks and valleys
ztlon-{ this riclge seem to coincide with the transverse sutural
.jurrctions of every second ridge-fonnin-e ossicle;
3) the ossicles upon which the rid-ue is situated tend to be
solnewhat e longated anteroposteriorly and in some cases are
lar-ter than ossicles tound on either side of the ridge. The shapes
of the ridge-bearing ossicles are hi-uhly varizrble ernd ine-qular;
I)a

t'icl-ue

4) if there were aclditional ridges oi'l the shell of

P.

ltolt'gotut.s. these were separated from the one that has been
preserved by five or lnore intervenin_{ ossicles., and
5 ) the dclrsal surface of mc-rst of the carapace ossicles is
nrarkecl by what Seeley (1880) aptly described as "a beautiful radiating sculptured ornAment."

In his generally excellent account of P. polvgot"rrt,\,
Seeley ( 1880) noted: "Von Hauer considers that there is a
second shield, which lies parallel to the first, and under it., at
an interval of scarcely half an inch." Seeley himself offered
no opinion about the presence or absence of this supposed

second layer

of bone. B ut

subsequent students of

dermochelyid fossils have accepted Von Hauer's opinion as
establishing the existence of a fully ossified plastron. However., examination of the type does not reveal the presence

of

a second layer of shell bone.

Although "P^re7thopho rus" r'upeI i err^si.s is relatively weI I
represented in the f ossil record, it has been surprisingly
poorly described. Seago's unpublished Ph.D. thesis (1979)
is the first thorou-9h analysis of the exceptional sample of
shell material available in the collections of the IRSNB. As

already shown, "P." r'upeliensis is characterized by the
absence of carapace rid-ees as well as parallel rows of
enlarged ossicles, sometimes enormous and scallop-edged,
formin-e "sLlnflower" pattern clusters of ossicles. In view of
these featureS', "P." r'ttpeliensis obviously does not fit within
the definition of Pseltltophorus (sensu stt'icto) as represented by the type of this -qenLls. Similarities between the

of "P." rupeliensis and l{atentvs might indicate that they are con-qeneric. However, the plastra of
these two taxa appear to differ markedly.Thus, the
Belgian material of " P." t'upeliensis should be desigcarapaces

nated as a new -qenus.
Dermochelys
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All fossil leatherback taxa so far formally described
differ rather drastically from the sole surviving species ,, D.
coriocec, whose diagnostic carapace featllres can be summarrzed as follows:

Figure 17. Lateral prof ilc'ol-the rictge clf the type of P,sephophortr.s
ptolvgonrrs. show'in_u its undulating crest.

I ) seven tectiform anteroposterior ridges, whose crests
are capped by elon_qate nodr"rles intermittently spaced along

\\'oop
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.r'rsth of each keel. The central keel is always the most
::rinent one, with ridges becoming progressively smaller

-:::-;111':

I r the crest of each of the ridges is of somewhat variable
-: :ht. undulating up and down along its length;

i r the carapace mosaic

(Hirayama, 1993, 1994) and certainll, still

existe

d

in

Eosphargis, but are lost in all subsequent leatherbacks.

(2) Per"ipheral bones (present = 0', absent = I ). Of all
forms generally recognrzed as dermochelyids, these are
present only

in the Japanese fossil leatherback

and

is thickest underneath the axes
rid-ees
and
becomes
extraordinarily
thin in the troughs
-::le
-::',\ e en adjacent keels;
-l t the visceral surface of the carapace is arched upwards
:.rrath each keel;
5 t individual carapace ossicles tend to be much smaller
r;il in any other dermochelyid; and
6) many more ossicles intervene between adjacent
..ises than in any other known leatherback turtle (12-18 in
-.^ Lrnnumbered BMNH carapace; I l-ll inMCZ83204;7. irr ROM R2263; 10-15 and 15-18, respectively, in two
-.:r,-atalogued shells in the Rijksmuseum, Leiden). These
)utch shells are of particular interest because they suggest

Eosphargis.

:rut the number of ossicles between adjacent ridges on
-.rmparable parts of the shell is not necessarily correlated
,. ith size. The smaller specimen, with a length of I l5 cm
,\ er its midline curvature, is the one with l5-18 ossicles,
'.'.hile the larger shell, with a midline length of 165 cm, has
retween 10-15 similarly situated ossicles. In all cases, the
:rr,rrnber of ossicles depends on what part of the shell the
;ount was taken; lower ossicle counts occur toward the rear
.rt the shell where the keels start to converge.
As is evident from the foregoing review of those fossil
und living leatherback taxa which are known from adequate
.hell remains, carapace structure is sufficiently variable and
dia,_enostic that it may readily separate one dermochelyid
lineage from another. Hence, shell characters can provide an
appropriate basis for phylogenetic analysis.

PHYLOGENY

Scute sulci can clearly be seen crossin.-e the neurals of
Eosphctrgis (e.g., the complete specimen on display at the
IRSNB at Brussels; Quintart and Plisnier-Ladame. 1968).
but all other fossil dermochelyid shells lacked scutellation.
as does the modern form.
(5) Median plastral fontanelle (small or absent = 0.
large = 1). Outgroup possibilities include Cheloniidae and
Protostegidae, which have small median plastral fontanelles. These, however, are not as exaggeratedly large as in
dermochelyids.
(6) Plastral bones reduced to ct rod-like peripheral
fromework (absent = 0, present = 1). A moderately (but not
exceptionally) large fontanelle is present in the plastron of
the Japanese form. Eosphctrgis was characterized, in typical
dermochelyid fashion, by a huge central fontanelle with the
conventional plastron bones reduced to a bony frame around
the rim. Alone among all dermochelyids, as best as can be

Until now, no comprehensive attempt has been made to
determine phylogenetic relationships within the family
Dermochelyidae. Figure 18 represents the first such effort.
A data set of 22 shell characters for l3 taxa including a
hypothetical outgroup based on all other chelonioids was

determined from present evidence, Nutemys had a bony
plastral mosaic composed of large numbers of relatively
small ossicles rather than typical plastral bones (even as in
the modified form characteristic of typical dermochelyids).
Since its plastral structure is not comparable to that of typical
turtles, the bony plastron of Natenlys does not represent a

compiled (Table 1). The analysis used PAUP 3. I . 1 (Swofford,
1993) to obtain a single shortest tree of 26 steps, with a
consistency index of 0.84 and a retention index of 0.89.
Although this cladogram resolves nearly all the taxa, there
were 25 cladograms one step longer that produced a consensus tree in which most of the resolution in Fig. 18 was lost.
This indicates that only a few changes in character distributions could seriously alter the shortest cladogram.

Several named fossil dermochelyid taxa (e.g., "P."
scaldii, " P ." ingens, " P ." pseudostracion) have been omitted because they are known only from limb or skull material
which is not associated with any diagnostic shell remains.
The specific shell characters used for the analysis of
dermochelyid phylogeny (Table 1) are as follows:
(l) Nettral bones (present = 0, absent = I ). These are
present in the late Cretaceous Japanese dermochelyid

(3) Pleurql bones (present = 0, absent = 1). In the
Japanese fossil dermochelyid there is moderate distal
reduction of the pleurals comparable in extent to what is
typically found in many marine turtles, both extinct and
extant. Pleurals are absent in all other members of the
family.
(a) Shell scutes (present = 0, absent = 1). Evidence of
shell scutes on the Japanese fossil dermochelyid is preserved
on only the central portion of the carapace (several neurals
and proximal portions of adjacent pleurals). Hirayama and

Chitoku (1992) remark that "the nearly complete loss of
scute sulci" is a derived character exhibited by their material.

character reversal.
(7) Broad, flat ribs (absent = 0, presert

= 1). Ribs are
still fused to the undersides of the pleural bones in the
Japanese fossil dermochelyid (Hirayama, 1994). They
are free-standing and broadly flattened in Eospltctrgis
and all other fossil leatherbacks in which ribs have been
preserved.
(8) S/ze ll composed of a mosaic of small bony ossicles
(absent = 0, present = 1). Eosphargis apparently represents
an intermediate stage in the loss of dermal shell bone,
somewhere between the fairly standard chelonian shell
morphology of the late Cretaceous dermochelyid from Japan and the highly characteristic carapaces (as well as
plastron in the case of Natemys) of all other leatherbacks,
consisting of a mosaic of very large numbers of variably
shaped, sized, and arranged ossicles.
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(9) Anteroposterior ridges (or keels) on tl'te ossic:les

of

of
the most primitive forms (i.e., the Japanese fossil
the carapace (absent = 0, present = 1). With the exception

dermochelyid and Eosphargis), one or more ridges, rather
variable in structure from one taxon to another, are present
on the carapaces of most leatherback turtles. They are,
however, notably absent in specimens from the Eocene of
New Zealand, Naten'tJ,,s, and the "P." rupelielzsis remains
from Belgium. Despite the lack of ridges, Nal en1"\ts and " P ."
ntpe lier?.r/'.r have linear rows of enlarged and often elongated
ossicles which appear to correspond in position to the keels
of the other leatherbacks.
( l0) Ridges expressed on external surface of carapece

mosaic only (absent

= 0, present - 1). In some fossil

dermochelyids, there is no upward flexure on the visceral
surface of the carapace comesponding to a ridge on its
external surface (e.g., Egyptemys eocctenas and E.
ore gonensis

, Cosmochelys, and P sephophorus polv gonus;

Fig. 19). But in other cases this flexure is present. This is
most notable in Dermochelys, but also seen in " P."
calvertensis, the South Carolina fossil dermochelyid (not
included in the cladogram because it has not yet been
described in detail), and USNM 23699, a specimen from the
Eocene of Alabama. This fundamental ditference in ridge
architecture may be an important character for identifying
fossils closely related to D. coriacea.
(l l) Ridges either archecl or tectiJorm (absent = 0,
present - I ). The ridges of Dennochelys are strongly
tectiform, more prominent than in any other dermochelyid.
The carapace bone of this genus is markedly thicker under
the ridges than between them (Fig. 20), whereas shell thick-

Figure 18. Hypothetical relationships within the Dermochelyidae.
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ness does not appear to vary in other fossil dermochelyids

with arched ridges.

(12) Heigltt of separate ridges (uneven
form = I ).

-

0, uni-

(13) Undulating ridge crests (absent = 0, present = 1).
Weakly developed ridges (as in Cosmochelvs and both
species of Egyptemys) appear to be of uniform height along
their lengths, while more pronounced ridges have crests that
undulate up and down in lateral profile.

(I4) Ridges rounded in

cro.T.t-.t

ection on dorsal cara-

poce surface but not expressed on nnderlying visceral surface (absent = 0, present = I ). This type of ridge is diminutive

and weakly developed, semi-circular in cross-section and
has a flat visceral surface (e.9., Eg:-ptemys eocaenus and E.
o re

gonens i s) .

Ridges rounded in cro.r.r-.r ection of carapace witlt
upwarclflexure of both dorsal and visceral surfaces (absent
- 0, present = I ). This type of ridge is much broader, more
prominent, and is arched on both the inner and outer surfaces
of the carapace (as in USNM23699, as well as the shell from
the Oligocene of South Carolina, and also " P ." calvertensis) .
Psephophorus polvgot'tLts is coded as a 'ecl" in the data
matrix because it does not really fit into either character
states ( 14) or ( l5). It is instead intermediate in structure;
( 15)

the apex of its keel is rounded, but its sides slope away
from the peak rather flatly. And while the ridge is moderately prominent, the visceral surface of the carapace
beneath it is flat.
( 16)

= l).

Ridges pointed in cross-section (absent = 0, present

This character state can be discerned in three very

different types of dermochelyids - Eosphctrgis, Cosmochelys,

See text fbr explanation

ofcharacters used to establish successive nodes.
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Table 1. Data matrix of 22 shell characters for l3 taxa of fbssil and living dermochelyid turtles. See text lbr explanation of chatacters.
and Dennochelys. However, the midline keel on the carapace of Eosphargis is not really homologous to those of
Cosrttoc'hel v-s and Dennochelys because it is situated atop a
row of neural bones, whereas in the latter two genera keels
are tormed on a surface of bony ossicles r-rnique to leatherback turtles .ln Cosntochel.1's, ridges are weakly developed
and there is no indication of the presence of ridges on the
visceral surface of the plastron. While the precise number of
anteroposterior ridges is unknown in Cosmochelvs, there
appears to have been at least seven. The seven keels in
Dermochelt,s are highly distinctive and truly unique. As
already noted, the midline keel is the most strongly developed while lateral keels decrease somewhat in prominence
towards the sides of the carapace. The position of each keel

is prominently expressed on the visceral surface of

::::'ffJ,I

l*ffi ;lffi ,i: ;::' "),i: HT ;l1il:

the
'..

5;

the tundamental differences in the structure of the keels
described here for the different genera, the value of this
character for phylogenetic purposes is poor.
(17) Clusters of ossicles fornting " srtnflov$''er" patterns
(absent - 0, present = 1). This distinctive arrangement, with
a relatively large, scallop-edged central ossicle surrounded
by an array of smaller, more or less oval ossicles forming the
"petals" of the "Sunflower," occurs re-gularly only tnNatel7?-\:.t
and "P." rupeliensis and represents one of several characters which together uniquely serve to define a ridgeless
lineage of fossil dermochelyids. This appears to be a strong

character.

l8)

Sorne shell ossicles greatlt' elongatecl along
crnteroposterior axis (absent = 0, present = 1). This feature
is found only in the ridgeless leatherback s Nater??'l's and " P ."
rupeliensis, and comprises part of a suite of characters which
makes this such a readily definable lineage.
(19) Ossicles l,'rlr1' greotlv in size ond shupe (absent = 0,
present = I ). Ossicle size and shape vary enormously in the
ridgeless leatherback s Nater??ys and " P ." rupeliensis, as well
as in the modern Dermochelys and various fossils with
moderately to strongly upwardly flexed ridges (e.g., USNM
23699, the South Carolina shell, and "P." calvertensis).
Uniformity in ossicle size and shape is widespread among
(

Eocene dermochelyids and may therefore be considered the
primitive condition. There appears to have been a reversal in

this character state, P sephophorus poll'gottt,ts having reverted to the primitive condition.
(20) Nuntber oJ'ossicles befiu'een ridges (less than

2=O,,only I or2=

I or

1).

(21) Nrtmber ofossicles benv,een ridges (not 3 to 5 = 0,

only3to5=1).
(22) Number of ossit:les betw,eert ritlges (not 5 or
0,5 or more = l). There are always somewhat

more =

variable numbers of intervening ossicles on a given shell,
so the numbers given here represe nt typical ranges. The
number of ossicles in different leatherback taxa varies
considerably and is dependent on two not necessarily
related variables: (a) the sizes of the individual ossicles:
and (b) the distance between adjacent ridges or rows.

Three discrete categories can be recognized. In the
I,{atentt's "P." rupeliensis grouping, the number of
ossicles intervening between parallel rows of linearly
arranged ossicles varies from 3 to 5. In the Cosntocltsl.r's
- Eg)'ptentvs grouping, there are typically only one or
two (occasionally 3) ossicles between adjacent ridges.
And in both P. poll:gomts and D. coriacea there are five
or more ossicles between neighboring keels on the carApace. These character states appear to be particularly

robust ones.
While the cladogram (Fig. l8) which results front the
foregoing character analysis is not based on an overwhelming amount of data, it represents the first testable hypothesis
for turtles of this family. Moreover, it provides a variety of
insights into the evolutionary history of leatherback turtles.
The cladogram? for example, sLlggests that the Neu'
Zealand tossil leatherbacks are the sister group of all other
dermochelyids having mosaic shells. In addition, a welldefined and previously unrecogni zed group, now extinct. is
represented by Naten'r\ts and " P ." rupelierzsis. This gror"rp is
characterized by the lack of carapace keels plus the presence

of rows of distinctive "sunflower" pattern clusters of

os-

sicles centered around the largest individual dermochelf id
ossicles yet discovered.
The cladogram further reveals that there were two. aud
very possibly three, different groups of mosaic-shelled

dermochelyids which independently evolved non-homolo..qous types of carapace ridges. Of these, the trgl'ptenl\'.T Costrtochelt's._qroup, so far known only from the Eocene, is

l.\+
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Figure 19. Variation in carapacial ridge architecture in fossil
living dermoche lyid turtles: (A) small

ror-rnded rid-ues.

and

allof similar

height above shell surfbce, with varied spacing between ridges,, and
no evidence of ridges on visceral surface of carapacial mosaic, as
seen in Eg.rptenr\,,s eocuenlr.s; (B) small pointed ridges, one being
higher above shell surtace than all others, with varied spacing
betweetr ridges, and rro evidence of ridges on visceral surface. as
seen in Co.snroclrelvs tlolloi; (C) a single prominent broad ridge.
rounded at apex, whose crest unclulaies up and down along"its
len,9th. and whose presence is not indicated on the visceral surface
of the bony rnosaic. as seen in P.sepholthoru.s polt'gtmus, (D)
broadly rounded ridge whose presence is expressed on both exter-

surf aces of the shell. with bone of uniform
thickness, as seen in USNM 23699; and (E) prominent tecriform
r iclges. whose crests undulate up and down along their lengths, with
flexure o1'ridges evident on both outer and inner surfaces, and bone
trf variable thickness, as seerl in Denrtot'ltelt's coriucect.

nal and visceral

the most primitive. The carapaces of these genera have
weakly developed, relatively closely-spaced ridges. A secorld grollp, which includes Dennoc::hely,s,is characterrzed by
rnuch more prominent and widely spaced keels produced by
flexure of the entire shell. Representatives of this group,
spanning most of the Tertiary, enable tentative identification
of the tollowing evolutionary trends in shell morphology,
which gave rise to the single surviving member of the family,
De nnoc'helys'

1) a progressive decrease in mosaic shell thickness

over time;

2) a concouritant decrease in the sizes of individual
ossicles. which in turn presumably led to an increase in the
overall number of ossicles forming the carapace;
3 t a pro-qressive increase in the prominence of the
curitpace rid-ues, which are formed as flexures of the entire
.it:il itt.tead of bein-q expressed only on the dorsal surface of
.: : -'.rf apLiCe I
.

-
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Figure 20. (Top) Fragment of the visceral sr-rrfhce of the carapacial
nrosaic of Dennoc'helys c'orictc'eu (P.C.H. Pritchard collection.
unnuntbered). The large ossicles unclerlie an anteroposterior keel
which is shown in cross-section (Bottom).

4) the development of undulatin-.e crests along the
rid-ges; and
5 ) an increase in the number of ossicles intervenin-q
between adjacent ridges.
Finally, the somewhat problematical Psephophonts
polygotlLts may represent still another separate group of
distinctly ridged leatherbacks. Furthermore, it appears that
Psepholthonts was a rather minor element in the history of
dermochelyids rather than being the major leatherback taxon
represented in the fossil record.
Overall, the cladogram rcveals a remarkable diversity of
readily diagnosable taxa. There is only one unresolved trichotomy
in the cladogram, a rclatively minor one involving dermochelyids
with well-developed keels produced by flexure of the entirc shell
(USNM 23699, " P." calt,erterrsls, and Dennochehs).
In the early Tertiary (Eocene), at least three different
dermochelyid

.-qroups

appear

to have coexisted (four, if

Eosphargis is taken into consideration as well). Representatives of one of these are known only from New Zealand (and
possibly eastern North America as well,, if Mtiller's Berlin

of the second group
(E$'ptentvs and Cosmochelvs) are found only in northern
and western Africa, and an example of the third (Dennochelys)
group is known only from southeastern USA (Alabama).
Because the fossil record of leatherback turtles is still very
sketchy, it is unclear whether these three groups had cosmopolitan, overlapping geo_qraphic distributions, or how they
might have partitioned the marine habitat if such geographic
specimen is included). Members

Wooo Er AL.
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overlap did occur. Subsequent to the Eocene (see next
section), there was a steady decline in dermochelyid diversity for reasons which are not yet clear.
How Psephophorus polygonLts may fit into this general
conceptual framework is unclear. Its combination of characters does not readily permit its allocation to any of the three
other groups here informally recogntzed. Perhaps it is a
peculiarly specialtzed or aberrant member of one of these.

Or perhaps it represents still another adaptive radiation
which is not yet well enough known in the fossil record to
permit its adequate characterization.
While still very spotty, the fossil record of leatherback
turtles is nonetheless now .-eood enough to show that this
family has had a considerably more complex evolutionary
history than was previously appreciated. It does not
appear that Psepltophorus evolved into Derntochel1,s, as
has been the prevailing assumption until now (Broin and
Pironon, 1980). And the phylogenetic tree representin-e
dermochelyid evolution is actually quite "bushy" rather
than being essentially unbranched or, as might alterna-

tively have been assumed, largely a wastebasket of

I

s_i

remains have yet been recovered from Paleocerle sediurent:.
But in the mid- to late Eocene there abruptly appeared u

remarkable diversity of morphologically distincr
dermochelyids from all over the globe: Africa
(Cosntocltelys and Egyptem-1's), Europe (Eo.slthar'.qr s ;.
North America (with possibly two different taxa from
Alabama), and New Zealand. Thus. in the Eocene, leath-

erback turtles were widespread and also remarkably'
diverse; this period marks a time of peak diversity in the
history of dermochelyids.
By the Oligocene, dermochelyid diversity had diminished somewhat. Natentl's and

"P

sephophorus" r't,tpeliensi s.

from Peru and Belgium respectively, appear to be closely
related members of a single lineage whose ancestry mi-eht be
represented in the Eocene by the Alabama fragment described by Miiller ( 1849). Wonderfully preserved, but not
yet formally described, material from South Carolina represents a second easily recogntzable morphotype, character-

rzed by well-developed carapacial ridges and, apparently, a largely unossified plastron. Until it is described
in detail, however, its phylogenetic relationships cannot
be assessed.
Although not yet actually found in the Oligocene fossil

undiagnosable scraps.

DECREASING DERMOCHELYID DIVERSITY
OVER TIME

Table 2 is an attempt to sort out distinctive
dermochelyid morphotypes in terms of their occurrences
over the course of geological time. The recently discovered dermochelyids from the late Cretaceous of Japan are
not included in this table because they have not yet been
described, but they may be the most primitive known
dermochelyids.
Aside from the Japanese occllrrences, all other fossil
dermochelyids are known from the Tertiary. No leatherback

record, one other readily definable lineage must have existed

during this time because its representatives appear in both
underlying Eocene rocks and overlying Miocene sediments
as well. This would have been a form having moderately
flexed tectiform carapace ridges, similar to USNM 23699
(from the Eocene of Alabama) and "P." calt,ertensis (from
the Miocene of Maryland), the related fossils which bracket
it in time. Leatherbacks such as these rnight well represent
part of the lineage which ultimately gave rise to the modern
Derntochelys. Therefore, it would seerl that there were
probably at least three distinctive types of Oligocene
dermochelyids.

Two different kinds of fossil dermochelyids can be
Table 2. Summary of recognizable fossil leatherback turtle
morphotypes during the Tertiary., based on shell characters only.

Several named taxa (e.g.

, " Psephophorus" scalclii and "P."

p,seudo,stracion ) are deliberately omitted

from consideration here

because they are known only from limb or skr"rll material.

Geological Age

Taxa

Recent

l,

De rntoc'helys coriucect

Pliocene

I.

A single indeterminate ossicle has been described

I.

Psephophctrus polrgonu.s
" P sepholthoru,s" cllt'erten

Miocene

2.

**'j':!,,.?""
l . Cosntoc'helt,s clol loi
2. Egyptenn',s eo(:oenLr.s and

E. oregonensis
3. Eosphctrgis gigcts and E. breineri
1. "Pselthophorurs" (New Zealand)
5. Shell with tectifonn ridges (USNM23699\
6. Shell from Alabama (Mtiller. 1849)

Paleocene 0. No fossil dermochelyids known

probably represents a second type of Miocene leatherback
although its taxonomic status will remain uncertain (Weelns.
197 4) pending its redescription based on newly collected
material in the collections of the Calvert Marine Muser;rn (B.
Purdy, pers. comnt.).
By the end of the Miocene, therefore, kno\\ ll
dermochelyid taxonomic diversity had become reduced
from an early Tertiary maximum of at least six species to

just two. The only Pliocene leatherback material so far
described is a lone ossicle from Florida (Dodd et al..
1992) and only a single species survives today . D.

si s

og'cenei'$rffif]#3.{'f,,.
Eocene

recogn tzed in the Miocene. One is represented by the type of
P s e p ho ytho rus,, P . 1t o 11' g otl Lt s . " P s e plto p h o rLt s" c e I v e rl e n,s i .s

c:oriacea.

Over the span of the last 50 rnillion years. ser eral
lineages of leatherback turtles have be con're e xtilrcl.
Determining what factors promoted the early Tertiarr
diversity of dermochelyids. and those that caused the
subsequent decline, is not possible at this sta-ee in oLlr
understanding of the evolutionary history of this spec ialrzed turtle family.
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Pliocene Bone Valley Formation, cenfial Florida. J. Herpetol. 26:l-8.
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